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FORMERLY HOMELESS RAPPER SPEAKS TRUTH TO POVERTY IN BRITAIN 

 IN UPCOMING THEATRE SHOW 

 

According to UK homelessness charity Shelter, over 270,000 people in England are 

homeless, with another 70,000 people at imminent risk according to recent 

government figures. For the period of 2021-2022, Trussell Trust reported that 283,563 

people had accessed their food banks, equating to over 1.5 million food parcels. 

Formerly homeless rapper M!key Garland addresses Britiain’s shame in his upcoming 

show at Hope Street Theatre in February.  

 

“Whos’s Afraid of M!key Garland?” is a Arts Council England National Lottery Project 

Grant funded one-person show that contextualises the rappers debut rap album of the 

same name. 

 



“Who’s Afraid of M!key Garland?” was released in June 2022, and explores Garland’s  

experience of homelessness in the early 2010s, and tackles themes of poverty, 

addiction, and mental health. 

 

The Liverpool-based rapper submitted the tracks in the 2021 UK Songwriting Contest 

to enormous success. All 11 songs ranked highly 

in the competition with commendation and praise, and four songs, No Fools in 

Liverpool, Where Will Your Money Be?, Daydream, and The M.M. Effect (Crown of 

Thorns) reached the Semi-Finals. The album was subsequently long-listed for an 

International Songwriting Award. 

 

M!key Garland pays homage to rapper Lil’ Kim on debut album cover. Photography 

by Andrew AB 

 

Garland has been involved in the performing arts for over 17 years, but like many 

working-class artists struggled to find opportunities. “Most artists with my 

background simply don’t have the money to fund their own creative work,” says 

Garland, “I would never have been able to fund this project on my own, I’m truly 

grateful to Arts Council England National Lottery Grants, and to ArtsGroupie CIC 

[record label] for giving me this opportunity”. 

 

“This is show is not about victimhood, or garnering sympathy for me. This show 

highlights an ongoing humanitarian crisis within our own shores, that must be urgently 

addressed if we are to save lives. It informs the public what actually happens within 

so-called “shelters”, and how domestic policy and austerity exacerbate the issues.” 

- M!key Garland, Rapper 



“Who’s Afraid of M!key Garland?” comes to Hope Street Theatre on 9th, 10th, and 

11th February at 7.30pm. Tickets are available through Ticket Quarter.  

 

 

Notes to editors 

• Many UKSC Winners, Finalist, and Semi-Finalist go on to find success in the 

music industry. More info on the competition can be found here: 

https://www.songwritingcontest.co.uk/ 

 

 

• Who’s Afraid of M!key Garland? was mixed and mastered by Grammy- 

nominated multiplatinum producer Stephen “Mr. Mig” Migliore 

https://www.maxxbeats.com/ 

 

 

• ArtsGroupie CIC is a Liverpool based community interest company that is 

promoting and providing access to the arts in the North West and beyond. 

They achieve this through developing their own touring theatre and music 

productions, and by facilitating educational workshops for both adults and 

children in creative writing and spoken word. M!key Garland is the first music 

artist signed to ArtsGroupie’s roster. https://www.artsgroupie.org/ 

 

• All promotional photography by Andrew AB http://andrewab.photography/ 

 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.songwritingcontest.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4d4ee036223d470dd54808d971114f34%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665141501719291%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LlK4VF9WqdyDm2veLJn80d73mDIIuZ8WjdMntGRdiBE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.maxxbeats.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4d4ee036223d470dd54808d971114f34%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665141501729240%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U%2BJo5q7zoIfwW4CTgcNOp5MGY4TxQlkDx%2FxvSf1e0oU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.artsgroupie.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C4d4ee036223d470dd54808d971114f34%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637665141501729240%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=meg6gdXMQ6rqH5uCRN%2BB%2FnFfcN1hsqhcRN2AbQ0LdqA%3D&reserved=0
http://andrewab.photography/


 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

ArtsGroupie 



E: artgroupie@outlook.com 

T: +44 (0) 749 688 1753 

W: https://www.artsgroupie.org/ 

Blueroom Writing Studio 

147B Hartsbourne Avenue 

Liverpool 

L25 1NB 

UK 

 

M!key Garland 

E: MikeyGarlandOfficial@gmail.com 

T: +44 (0) 748 759 2055 

W: https://www.artsgroupie.org/whos-afraid-mikey-garland/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MikeyGarlandRap 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mikeygarlandrap/ 

Twitter
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